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The river Scheldt has an estuarine zone that extends 160km inland. Due to  high anthropogenic 
pressures and pollution during the second half o f the twentieth century, water quality in the 
freshwater tidal reach was very poor, characterized by severe hypoxia and high ammonium 
conditions. Wastewater treatm ent since the 1 990 ’s has led to an improved water quality and caused 
a sh ift from  a heterotrophic to  an autotrophic system (Cox ex a!., 2009).

Since 1996, the microalgae communities o f the Scheldt freshwater estuary have been m onitored as 
part o f the OMES project. Here we describe the spatial-temporal changes in phytoplankton biomass 
and composition and link these w ith bottom -up (hydrology and abiotic parameters) and top-down 
(zooplankton) control mechanisms.

From 200B onwards, the gradual increase in oxygen and decrease in ammonium concentration were 
associated w ith the form ation o f intense summer diatom blooms. Moreover th is biomass increase 
was characterized by a sh ift from  small centric diatoms, including Cyclotella scaldensis, to the 
larger Actinocyclus normanni. Laboratory experiments suggest that ammonium concentrations may 
have been an im portant driver fo r th is shift, as Actinocyclus norm anni showed very low tolerance 
fo r ammonium. However, other factors, appear to  determine the relative success o f small versus 
large centric diatoms as since 2011 Cyclotella scaldensis became again the dom inant diatom 
species while ammonium concentrations remain low. Another remarkable change involved the 
development o f a Thalassiosira nodulineata  bloom in the brackish part o f the estuary since 2008. 
The general increase in diatom biomass in the brackish and freshwater reaches o f the Scheldt 
Estuary is considered as an indicator fo r an improving water quality and is in line w ith an increase in 
zooplankton abundance (Tackx et al., 2005), suggesting a more d irect energy flow  to higher trophic 
levels.
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